














Thursday, Marctr 22,2001. 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM
Beneath_lhe C_anopy: Impressions philip parker
of the Rain Forest ^b. 1953I. The Forest BeckonsU. Rivers Gently Flowing
ru. Exotic Birds of Paradise
ry Twilight Calmness/Song of the OrchidV. Python Dance
Dave Sabine, pe rcus sion
Duos for Flute and Clarinet, op 24 Robert MuczynskiI. Andante sostenuto b.'lgTgII. Allegro risoluto
ru. ModeratoIV. Allegro ma non troppoV. Andante moltoVI. Aliegro
Adam Ballif, clarinet
Tenderness of Cranes Shirish Korde
b. r945
**There will be a I}-minute intermission**
Intirnate Exchanges Arthur Kreiger




This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduate requirements
for the degree Master of Music in instrumcnt performance.' Kristi Ballif is a student cf Trygve peierson.
Kristi Ballif is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, prease turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
" f)erformance F,vents Staff Manager
paul W. Estes
Assistant Performance Events Staff Manager
'., Gary Quamme
.'., PerformanCe Events Staffr
Andrr-y Astaiza. Jcnnifer Cook
I-rin Dow. E,lizabeth Mahen
Jamcs I)arkinson. Crant Striemer
Jessica Wood
'' AnrzclNA SrATr UNrvrnsrtv
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